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3I1LLIXERY.
_^

_
LADIES, you are invited to visit my millinery

crenlnz to-day and to-morrow; imported ana
New York hats. MME. DOSCH. 207 Poat it.

MRS. RUMPLE willbe pleased to meet old ani
new friends at her millinery parlors.22t Geary

MIS CELI*AXEOVS—B"OnSfcALJE^^^
DOES ToUR~ROOi' LEAK?

Repair Itwith elaterite; in rolls ea*y to Uy:

needs no painting or coating; goad over old
iron «*n or ahin*le»: best for new roofa.
ELATERITE ROOFINQ CO.. 713 Markat at.

2D-HD. machinery, boilers, engines pump*.

pulleys, shafting etr-.. etc.. bought. a»ld.
r.nted and exchanged; j-ee Sunday paper*.

HS. WHITE MCH-Y CO.. 130-132 Beale st.

A—Fine salts, $7 60; dresj pants »2 80. Origi-

nal MUflt Clothlnic Parlors. 23S Kearny »t..
near Bush; open to '¦> P. i". Sunday to nooa.

A—$3 5u DERBY and ledora hats. $1 75. Pop-

ular Price Hatters. U30 Kearny St.. near
Pine: ooen till 0 p. m. Sunday to noon.

A—BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines botlers. water pipe, shaftl:-*. pulleys,

etc.
'
WHITELAW. 25.1-255 Spear at.

FIVE thoroughbred Holsteln yearling calves
for sale cheap. Twenty-seventh and Fan

Bruno road. WM. STHAErEP/S Stockyard.

10 SHARES preferred and 10 shares common
stock in well-paying: automobile company for
¦afe cheap. Address box lZil.Call offio.

xr w" w***!ÂPKP route for lliii? chaftc* f*>P

the right man. Address N. A. LARSEN.
17l5 Pacific are.. Aiameda.

TRY our men's shoes at $1 and Jl 50 pair:
foot-fcrm shoes at $2 50; w« pay express

charges. It :M >t.. Exam, bid.: catalog, free.

BOILERS engines. 2d-hand machinery. McIN-

TOSH A; "wOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont »t.

FOR SALE—2 good, healthy milk goats awl
baby buggy, cheap. 7.!1 Jth ave.. Richmond.

S3AFE Price $50. KeKa Union Phonograph
Parlors. SOS Kearny »t.

A FINE 4S- carat perfect whit*diamtnd *t t.

bargain. II) Sixth it

SAFES— New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.. 317-423 Sacramento st.

A JULES JUKGENSEN 5-mlaut* tepeatln*
watch; very reasonable. 10 Stxth »t.

PAIR 3-karat diamond earrings at a bargain.

10 Sixth tt. g

MOVINGpictures ma?lc lanterns, sale, rental:
bargains. Bullard & Breck. 131 Poat st.

MILKS of p!re and fittings: all *l»ea. EU-
GENE RII^ETT & SONS. 109 Vailejo at.

MOVINO picture film and sonx slldea. 103
Montgomery tt.

SAFES
—

New and second-hand. E. B. BECK
& CO.. 122 Market st.

Allbargains :camp «to«Is and chaJrs.hamtno^lcs.
metal beds.mattre3ge».J.F.Hotter.7i^ Mission.

Edison phonogrrapfcs, records, supplies, moving

picture machines, films. Bacigaiuo'. 033 Mkt:
G\SOLINE engines automobiles arrt launches.

"all sizes. J. E. DOAK. 46 Fremnnt st.

ASK for prices on second-hand typewriter*:n'l

MISCELLA.VEOUS WANTS.

TILTON wants good second-hand clothing and
theatrical goods. 154 nth st.:tel. Jessie 25131.

A BIG price paid for sealskin*: »end postal.
25 Stnckt-n st. :rih"n» Puah 4S4.

-
___^ Tf> LOAJf.

AAA-HERMAN MURPHY.
601-602-603 Examiner bulldiax.

Quick settlements: no dlsacpolntment.
Save expenses by dealing directly.

Estates -?cond mortgages, undivided Inter-
ests assignment* of l-ents. property In tru!«t.
etc.; legacies life estates and undivided In-

terests in property purchased.
Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.

Wben You Need Monrfy
See HEP-MAN MURPHY.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry, a.*,

lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. SW
Market st.;tel. Main 1644. Branch. 19 Third.

MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
chant*, teamsters, boarding-houses, without
security: easy payments; largest buatnees la
46 principal cities. Tolman. 553 Parrott bldg.

MUNICIPALLOAN OFFICE. 10.T Orant av»..
LOANS FROM $1 TO $10,000.

AT cut rates on real estate, furniture or piano;

no commission. E W. LICK. 10C3 Mutual
Sav. Bk. bid.. 709 1

Market; phone Main 816.

S. F. DISCOUNT AGKXCY
—

Loans to salaried
people on their note.

THE TOUSLET CO 143 Phelan Eldg.

MONEY to loan on low Interest; gold, silver,

diamonds pearls and precious stones bought
at \7. J. HESTHAL'S. 10 Slith at.

MONET" leaned to salaried employes. O. W.
MILLER,room 74. fifth floor. Chronicle bldg.

Z% ON furniture A pianos; (15 up; no removal;
V. TREMAIX. room 81. 6 Eddy at., floor 4.

ALLloans on diamonds and Jewelry 2 per cent
mo S. V. Collateral Loan Bank. 553 Kearny.

STAR Loan Co. of Wyoming loans money to
salaried employes. R.CHI.Mutual Sav.Bk.bld.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes wt'.hou/
lndor.«»r. MORRELL. CCO Examiner bid;?.

jA
—

YOU willnot have to pay for special sale
1 advertising on these bargains. Uprights:
1

CollarU. ?J7; fcherrr.an &. Hyde, $117; Kilsher.
$U5; Singer, almost new, S1C3; 2 Steinways.
good cor.viltion. large and small size, $16.\
*ai'5: Cttfckartnc. $»3. $150: :> Heine, second-
hand. $U«5: slightly used. $237. $395; 1Ueirj-»
baby grand, $7U5; Krell. slightly us«»d. dar<c
mahosany. $"J»5. New bargains: Mason &

f Hamlln upright. $2S5; Behr Bros., mahogany.
$217; Ccnover. $2tS5. Piano players slightly
used fiom $00 up. Pianos rented. $2 up.
apply en purchase. Installments, $4 up.
rash discount if paid In two years. HEINE
PIANO CO.. 2^5-2^7 Geary St.: largest ex-
clusive piano house of the West: ag-nts fi>r
the Gabler. Krell. Steger. Heine. Singer, etc^

A SMALL walnut Emerson upright, absolutely
like new. $135. 2J7 Geary st.

STEINWAY upright, left by private party,

j $165: a great bargain. 237 Geary st.

IYOU do not take any chances when buy'.nic'
from u«. Our methods are well known la h*
open and above beard. "Big bargains, not
bli; ads." Is our rule. Allgoods guaranteed,

a* represented or no sale. Call and »ee larz*
assortment of. new and used Instrument*.
THE ZEXO MAUVAISMUSIC CO.. 7U> Mar-

_ket_st:
'

Ia FEW upright bargains from $70 up. compris-
; ing such makes as Chlckering. Jacob«on.

Vose. Sterling, Knabe. Fischer. Schwechten.
Weser Schuman and others: easy payments.
BENJ. CURTAZ & SON. 16 O'Farrell St.; no
branches In San Francisco.

THE greatest opportunity ever offered In Sar»
Francisco to set a good reliable piano cheap.
Before our removal we will sacrifice any In-
strument for cash or Installments. Call of

I write for prices and terms at once. KOHLEn
& CHASE. Established 1S50. 30 O'Farrell.

IBAND ln»truments; F. Besnon. Paris, maker.
Gus Maiwaid. Agt. Pac. Coast. 27S O'Farreli;
skillful repairing; 2d-hand Instruments acid.

| BARGAIN
—

Standard mak« upright: good con-
dition. SCHM1TZ A CO.. 16 McAllister st.

Unredeemed storage pianos and furniture dirt
cheap. Whltehead's Storage. ItKtt Market st.

BEAUTIFUL 3-pedal Steinway upright piano;
perfect order; sacrifice. Keeffe'j.2S5 O'Farrell.

BUY direct • from the factory and save 50 per
cent. HOIiNUNG. 216 McAllister st.

BEST renting piano In city for $.1 per month.
SCOTT-CURTAZ PIANO CO.. 560 Hayes st.

EOHMER Byron Mauiy pianos. Ceclllan piano
player. BYUON MAUZY. 3CS-312 Post st.

SUPERIOR violins, xlthera. old and netr. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham placn.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— Th*Weekly Call.
10 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 year.

PIAXOS AXP ORCAXS.

PART of cur~list of bargains In second-hand
pianos for September. ltHXJ:

Original
v Prlct. Now.

1 STEINWAY & SONS—
Rosewood case, large «lxe, T 1-3

octaves, beautiful tone. In excel-
lent condition $72S $375
1A. B. CHASE—

Mahogany case, largest size, full
•winging music rack, three pedals,
very latest uy!-. cannot be told
from » new piaao SAO 400
1 STEINWAY & SONS

—
Walnut case, small size. 7 1-3

octaves, nearly new. beautiful
tone In fine condition «23 473
1 STEINWAY & SONS—

Mahogany case, large slzs. latest
style. 7 1-3 octaves, cannot b«> told 1 A
from new 7Jo 623
1 A B CHASE GRAND—

Mahogany case, tn perfect condi-
tion, only used three months 800 57s I
1 STEINWAY St SONS BABY j

GRAND—
Ebonlzed case. In uw a very

short time and equal to new 330 -jq |
Also a large number of square pianos iranging in price from $25 to $250 and Chanel 1

and parlor organs from $20 to JIMl 1
Complete list furnished on application at icur store. .SHERMAN. CLAY A COCorner Koarny and Sutter eta.

pal^istryI "

MME. DEVAS— Scientific palmist and astralivgist. Palm reading, $1. Hour, 10 to lji£1 to B. and Tuesday evenings. «a PteLt^g 1
H.JEROME FOS3LLI. scientific palmist siiITaylor st.. near Geary. Paone bu&M^1?

HELP WAXTED FEMALE Con.

SEWING MACHINEOPERATORS AND RIV-
ETERS: NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY:PAID SALARY. LEVI STRAUSS & CO.'S
FACTORIES. 82U FREMONT ST. AND 1S73
MISSION, NEAR*FIFTEENTH.

WOMEN and rirls to work on fruit: steady
employment: dav and piece work: highest
n-.iKi»*. CODE-POUTWOOD CANNING CO.,
Uryent ar.d Tenth.

EXPERIENCED labeler: also girl to make
herself generally useful In laboratory. MRS. \
N1STTIE HARRISON. 140 Geary.bet.10 & 12.

G1RL6 wanted to wrap chewing gum. New-
ton Gum Co.. Secon>l and Folsom *ts.

FIRST-CLASS trUloress wanted: good wages.
Tbo Presidio Post Exchange.

GIRL for general housework. 51 Cumberland
st.. bet. 13th and 20th, Guerrero and Dolores.

GIRL to assist in small family; sleep home;
$10. 115 Bartlett st. : before 1 p. m.

GOOD lailorcss wanted on coats. 701 Geary
street.

\\ A.VTED—Youns lady .toLwork in candy
store: no experience necessary. 148 Fourth.

RETOUCHERS wanted at Bushnell's"! 1510
Market st. ¦ \

WANTED
—

A first-class tallores; on coats.
055 Geary1 st.

WANTED—Reliable German girl for upstairs
work and wait at table; wages $20 to $25;
call, after 0 o'clocl:. ol7 Buena Vista ave.,
between Frederick and Waller sts.

NEAT young woman for general housework,
small family; jrcod wages. Call 1524 \\i-
llejoRt.; carfare.

FIRST CLASS cook, email family; wages $40.
Call between Iand - or 5 and 7; 2«12 Scoit
street, carfare paid.

EXPERIENCED sewers Uri bilk and wool
waists; best pay; steady enip:oymeni.
KONIGSTEIN. 28 First *t.

GIRLS—About 15. for factory work; good
wajt*s; apply nt once. AMES & liAP.KIs.
1C0 Sacramento sV

APPRENTICES for glove trade: wages trora
stait. Carson Glove Co., 12.J Second st.

WANTED
—

Lady ccok for small hotel. Inquire
at ISC8 Stockton st. Phone John C761.

RELIABLE pltl for boueewoik at l'J07 Lycn
it.;wares J'.'5.

WANTED—A girl to assist In generaPhouse-
v.ork; plain cooking. 30J6 Caillornla st.

WANTED—A cook In family, wages $30; car-
tare paid. Apply 115 Bt-uiah street.

OPERATORS en muslin underwear- ol*o learn-
ere. O. W. REYNOLDS CO.. M>7 Mission *t.

LADY agents on salary. «_«ll a lu V ,.;dc« jj,
Columbian buildint. i']C Market »t.

WANTED— Fir.Jshe'.s nnd' quick sewers. a!>
__ply_M. EIMIKOFF. ISTS Market ft. •

Cl/ASSIFIED advertlycn-.ents and subscriptions
recelvtd at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmore.

'

A BRANCH orflco for Call advertisements and
KUliscrit»t.ons has been established at 10U8
\"alen^in »t.

IIKLJ' n.VM'El) MALE.

AT C. P.. HANSEN .<: CO/S EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

420 Bush n 642 Clay st.
Special Shipment for Nevada and California.
10C0 men for R. R. work. a« laborers, team-
sttrs. rockmen. driiler*. tunn^-Imen. $2, $2 ">0

Free Fare
—

Ship Daily
—

Free Fare.

Outside salesman. $lfiO; porter. $50. Vhole-
?ale house; younj man for creamery who
knows city and drive a wapon. $60; brickloaders, blacksmiths, ranch Ucrosttrs. farm-
ers, butlers, hostlers. $25. $50 and found.

Meat nnO pastry rooW. country hotel, $60;
<ll.-hwasher $25; vegetable cook, restaurant,
city, $"0: pantryman, south. $:i.r>. $40: house-man. Santa Hcrbaia, fate prepaid, $25:
tvaSter*. rooks, bell elevator boys, dish pot
(rasher*, kitchen hands, $75
C R. HANSEN & CO.. Employniirt Agents,
429 Hush pt «42 Clay st,

RESTAURANT baker. $C0» to S(3.r.; colored
»niter and house man, private lamlly. $«3
and fonnij; 2 cooks nnd Vivts, SCO arid 5i;3
and found: !:otcl and biardinr-house cook*.
$40 an<i SSO and found; waiter, i-ountry hotel,
fare advanced. $.10 and found; boarding-house
waiter. S'iO: dishwashers. bell boys and
other*. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. WS Sac-
ramento st.

2 JANITORS. $;;o and board and $20 andfound: man about place, S"5 and found: '2
m?n for huntins club. $30 anJ found; 2
fanners and wive?, S10 and ,*."i."i find found;
2 milkers for city. S30 and $:5T. and found:
formers. $30 end found: choremnn, $20 and
found; shepphenler. $30 and found: .black-
fmith. $.1 day: lilackstnith helper and floor-
man. $2 .'0 day: laborers for mill and wotids.$?0 and found; miners, laborers, qimrrymen.
vioodclsopoers and others. J. ,F. CROSETT
& CO.. t'28 Sacramento st.

ANDRE'S office. 317 Stockton st.—Plaln car-
l-enter, near city. $3 a day; second gardener.
$50; man to drive, milk cow and do chores,
private place, $30 to $35: pantryman, $30:
laborers and teamster*, private park;* vege-
table gardener, $30, etc.

' *

A—HOTEL GAZETTE. 2G Montgomery, r. 12.
Bell boy. country. $15; second cook. $60:
head waiter. $50: steward. $60.

WANTED
—

A yoiine man with some knowl-
edge of electrical work and some experience
for station work; $30 per month and board.
Address Pacific Portland Cement Co.. Ce-. nient. Solano County. Cal.. stating experience.

WANTED
—

A strong boy. from 14 to 15 years
of age. Apply S. N. WOOD t CO.'S Powell
¦n<i Kddy st. store.

COMPETENT and reliable cutter; none other
need apply. 8. N. WOOD Jfc CO.. 740 Market.

TRY our men's shrws, union made, at $1 and$1 50 per pair; foot-form shoes at $2 50, ororthopedic shoes. $:J B0; best shoes onearth. 11
Third st.. Exam. bd«r.. 5 doors from Market.

WANTED—Stock clerks with experience in
the wholesale millinery business. Apply
HOLM & NATHAN. 512 Market St.

WANTED— Errand boys. Apply HOLM &
NATHAN. 512 Market sL

WANTED—First-class silk salesman: state
«'xperiencc. age, salary exnected, etc. Ad-
dress box 1230, Call office.

WANTED—First-class lining salesman; state
experience, salary expected, age. etc. Box
122S. Call office.

TRY our men's shoes, union made, at $1 and
$1 50 pair; foot-form shoes at $2 SO; we pay
express or mall chgs. 11 Third Bt.. Exam. bid.

WANTED—Boys. Apply Superintendent's Of-
Kce, The Emporium.

JEWELERS. 32S Bush st.. third floor, room 4.
YOUNG man. IS or 20, cream helper, wholesale

candy fiytory. 538 Washington et.

WAITER wanted at 613 Clay tt. ¦¦

WAITER wanted. Miners* Hotel, 2C1 Fixsi »t.

HELP WAXTED MALE Con.
'

MURRAY A READY,
PHONE MAIN5848. 634 and (36 Clay at.
LEADING EMPLOYMENT AND LABOR

AGENTS. .
/Office half block lone; 14 clerks employed:

by our own printing plant we publish a
"FREE" Bulletin of Labor, containing
every position segregated under Oepartments.
ready for distribution 7 a. m.; also noon and
evening editions. GET ONE FREE. Ger-.man, Italian. French, Spanish, Portuguese.
Greek ryoken.

THIS IS WHAT
MADE US FAMOUS.

We- know no distinction between Man and
Man.

YOU ARE ALLEQUAL.
YOU ARE ALL WELCOME.

'
1902 WE GAVE l»Oi WE'LL GIVE
45,0C0 MEN WORK. 60,000 MEN WORK.

TO-DAY WE SHIP FREE TO
NEVADA. ARIZONA,
OREGON. LOS ANGELES,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. WILLITS. UKIAH.
AND ALLPOINTS S. P. and Santa Fe.

NORTH. EAST AND SOUTH.-
RAILROAD HELP of every descriotlon. In-
cluding drillers, hammer and corner men.
muckers, laborers, teamsters, blacksmiths,
cooks and waiters, $5, $4, |3. ?2 day.

MURRAY & READY. t34-636 Cl»y »t.

CARPENTERS FREE- FAREX
4 carpenters; large winery: fare $3; $4© fd.
4 carpenters: lumber company; plain work;
fare f2 90; $75.
Carpenter: ranch; 80e fare; $40 ana found.

SPECIAL.
15 carpenters. 8 helpers; big water power;
south: $90 and $67 60.

MURRAY & READT. 634-636 Clay St.

.. COME.
363 laborers teamsters, city and country

Job*. $2' $2 50 and $3 day; all classes of
work. Come, see.
155 Italians, (2 25 day.
You board yourselves. Steady Jobs.
2fi laborers, free fare. 14 miles away. $42
and found.
155 coal miners free fare, $3 to $3 day.
165 laborers, teamsters. .WIllUs. Uklah. fire*
fare. $67 50., DO YOU KNOW—FREE FARE.
On every train we ship to S. P. Ox's own
work, on all divisions, laborers, extra, gangs;

also section hands. i

DIAMOND MATCH COMPANY.
156 teamsters and ax men, $75.
197 laborers and drillers. $75.
lf>.Vtrack layer* ballast track, $67 BO.
Cost you only $1; no discount: steady Job.

MINES. QUARKIES, TUNNELS.
185 laborers, you'll suit. $60. $75 fd.
IK;miners and timber men. ?W> found.
1S6 quarrymen. also driller?." $82 to ?90.
98 car men, furnace men. $75.
STABLES. FARMS. DAIRIES. HARVEST, j
lf»6 farm.' orchard, vineyard hands, $30 to
$45 found.
.IS milkers, butter-makers. $30. $35, $40 and
found.
156 harvest handa. hay balers, $2 50. $3 day.
6$ choremen. $30 to $50 and found.
16 Etablemen, city and country, $30 to $40
found.
S6 men for brick yards $35 to $?0 found.

_. MARRIED HELP WANTED.
12 men and wives, farms, orchards, mines,
mills $40 to S7O and found.
MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

WHERE ARE THET?
S6 lumber trusts and syndicates.
Located In Four States,
Managers Here. Two Territories.

FREE— FREE— FREE.
P9S laltorers. no experience wanted, $35 to

•1 $70 and foui^l. •
1SS csuerleifFed mill and yard men, $40 to

ii/'O and found]
::S3 woedchoppenv $40 to $150 and found.
3SK woodehi'ppers. tiemakers, shlnxle. posl,
picket ar.d box bolt maker?, tools and pro-
visinns found.
BIG L. MURRAY & READT.
TUISTS. 631 and 636 Clay at.

A-r-COOKS. HIG PAT.
COOKS. B10 PAY. COOKS. COOKS.
Uti.coi'ks for harvest and fruit ranches, hay
pressts. etc.. ?70. $tk>. $50. $10. $30 found:
very few men to cook for; no women there.
4 cooks for different mines, $70, $03, $5o. ?4O
found.
46 cooks, hotels, restaurants, cafes, saloona,
etc.. $70 to $40 found.

, WAITERS.
82 waiters, different places, including cafes,
grills. $45 to $30 and i'ound.
6 bell and el-vator boys, city and country

positions. $15 to $30 and found.
» porters and bedmakers. city and country
positions. $45 to $20 and found. !¦
8« dishwashers, etc.. city and all parts of j
Calfionna. *40 to $25 and found. •
IS boys to learn trades and work In fac-
tories, $<$ to $12 week.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay M.

ARE YtTu~;"6"lNO~F;Ri:iTPICKING TO-DAY
OB TO-MORROW?. 285 men wanted; any-
body chii do Ihe work; a man or a boy who

can fat fruit can pick fruit.
$1 FEE. $1 FARE.

FRL'IT S37 SO found FRUIT |
PICKING $::0 found. PICKING
TO-DAY? $31 ruund. .TO-DAY?
Some to work about pucklng and dry house*;
ycu can have a good vacation. Go, come t
back with ?M to $1UI>. We ship NORTH,

EAST. SOUTH: also many lo the great win-

Ml'RRAY A READY. 631-C3C Clay st.

SPECIAL
—

RY— TELKOKAFH
MIDNIGHT

—
UY— PHONE & LETTER

10 ranch teamsters, different Jobs. $'.'•- to $10
anil found-

VrOLL'MNE COUNTY—FARE PAID.
3V laborers Rrst-clau tumber company, $U0.

ARIZONA-TO-NIGHT.
EUREKA--HUMl.OLDT—FARE PAID.

32 laborers, big. EoOii lumber company. SOU
to $73.

EL DORADO COUNTY
—

FARE PAID,
lti more laborers, big lumber trust. $VJ fd.

RESERVOIR WORK.
25 laborers and temrMe'-i1, fare $1 M); $67 50.

LOOK!—FARE PAID
"jlaborer?, manufactures plant. $H7 7>0.
<i plcw teamster*, blsr ranch. $40 and found.

«M TRACK MEN. NEW WORK. S«7 60.
2 tank coopers, winery. $.'5 50 day.
20 lumber pilc-rF. Santa Cruz County. S','0.

TO FRESNO MOUNTAINS FREE,
;."> laborer*, mills anrt wood?. $tf> lo $S0 fd.

HALF FARE TO CIUCO.
Ifi5 laborer*, teamster*. nxmeriT $75.

NORTHEAST— SOUTH—FREE.
2535 RAILROAD LABORERS. TEAMSTERS
'2 waiters. Eureka, fare paltl $35 fd
Middle-ugrd man. country ftore, $30 fd.
Experienced nail'mr mnrhlne man, city, $75.

POUTH TO-DAY.
25 laborers, pile lumber. $40 found.
« young men. aillo luniher. free fare. $40 fd.

WAREHOUSE.
12 laborers, fate $1. you'll suit. 53 day.
2 blRokymiih helper*. $2 CO day; 3 black-
smiths. $90.
Blacksmith, vineyard, fare $1 25. $40 found.
Stable, city dray. $15 week; 2 bell boys. 2

'
portera. 520 found.
Roilermakei's helper, country. $2 25 day.
German or Scandinavian choreman, private, \
buggy washer and harness cleaner, country

stable.
Dump cart driver, mine. $15 found.
I'aintfr. Sonoma County. $2 f>0 day.
Man drive milk tvagt>n. assist store. $60.
Rutcher, all-around man. faro $1. $40 found.
Blacksmith, lumber Co.. fare i>al«1. $75 fd.

'. S men. work In beans, fare $1. $60 found.
2 wallers, pame country hotel, fare $1 01). !S,"0 and found.
<'ancly-mnker. Monterey Co* $12 a meek
Best^Places at MURRAY & READY'S.

! Kiggest Wages at 034-U36 Clay Rt.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO-DAY
~

356.1 -POSITIONS NOT ADVERTISED.
.COME SEE.

"

MURRAY A READY. CH4-636 Clay st.

WANTED
—

Gardener; must understand fully
entire work of enro>n and lawn and give
reference as to ability and Industry; good
wages and comfortable home. Address G. B..3", Ross Poatofflre. Marln County.

WANTED—A gentleman to teach German one
hour in evening and receive In exchange In-
struction In bookkeeping, shorthand.

"
etc.

Box 1712, Call.
TRY our men's shoes, union made, at $1 and

$1 50 pair; foot -form shoes at $2 SO; we pay
einrejs or mail chgs. IIThird *I.TExam. bid.

GOOD barber wanted evenings and Saturday
«nd Sunday. 2S1» Sixteenth si., corner of|
Fclsom.

BARBER for Saturday. 100 Market st.

BARBER for Saturday evening till Sunday
noon at 5321J Third St.

BAR1JKR for Saturday 'and Sunday. 105
Tenth st.

BARBER wanted. 220 Second st.

BARBER shop: 5 chairs: good thing; center
of rlty. ApplyCall office.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 21 EaM
street.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 104 Sev-
¦ enth st.. near Mission. ¦ . ¦

WANTED
—

Barber Saturday afternoon until
Sunday noon. 225Vi Fifth st.

BARBER shop for sale; short hour shop; two
chairs. 127 Clay st.

BARBER for Saturday afternoon and Sunday.
42« Sixth st. ¦

FIRST-CLASS barber for Saturday. 505 Four-
teenth st.. Oakland.

WANTED
—

A first-class harbsr: $fl for Satur-
day and Sunday. 4.V5 Seventh st.. Oakland.

GOOD shoemaker wanted for repairing:. Apply
235 Scott at., between Halsht and Page.

WANTED—AI man to take care of 2 hrorses.
ArDly 110 Tenth »t.

WANTED—Dishwasher. 10$ Ha ye* st.
BOY wanted nhout IS years, old. Deckelman

Bros.. 10U Ellis *t.

COOK wanted, small restaurant; $35 a month-
and found. 272'J Sutter st.

SPIRITUALISM.

ARRIVED—PROF. FRED P. EVANS the fal
mou» ptychlc; stamp for circular. 1112 Eddy
*t., near Octavlai

A—ETHEL CRINDLE. materializing seance-
Friday and Sunday eves.. 50c. 1115 Post st.

KATIE HEUSjSMAN, circle Friday evening.
2Sc; sittings. 1C0O Harrison §t., cor. Sixth.

EDWARD EARLE. 1052 Ellis, readings dally,
9:30 to 4; teances Sunday and Thursday.___________

ATTENTION— $1 $1 ?1 S JT
My recvUr $3 readings this week for

$1 $1 SI $1 SI $1 $1 II
PKOKESSOR PAUL DESTINE.

Tne first rerlstered Trance Clairvoyant and
t*a'raist ever In San Francisco.

Ido hereby solemnly agree and guarantee
to ir.&keno charge If Itall to tell you your
name, occupation and what you called for;I
promise to tell you whether husband, wife
cr twe-etheart Is tme or false; Itell you
whom and when you will marry; In fact. I
wiil tell you every hope, fear or ambition
better than you can tell yourself; IImprove
your character so that you will reach the
highest possible development In mental vig-
or, health, happiness and capacity to earn
wealth, so you will live happy and contented
ih* rest of your life. Mrs—10 a. m. to 8 p.- m :Sunday. 2 to 8. 32«— O'Farrell St.—32C.

MMF. M. BERNARD. THE FAMOUS
Clairvoyant and business medium, perma-
nently located at 17 Third st.. next Examinerbldg.; she reads your life correctly, gives an
accurate description of the past, reveals the
present happenings acd portrays events tooccur In the future; ifyou are in trouble, dl«-
eontented or not satisfied In life, or have do-
mestic, lore or business trouble*, consult this
great medium and you willbe told how to
overcome them; valuable advice In ail affairs
of life: 25o up; satisfaction guaranteed; read-
lcgs by mail. Tel. Black 4509.

ISMAR. the Egyptian gypiy. clairvoyant and
palmUt. permanently located at 1104 Market
tt.. cor. Turk; private readings daily. 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m.;readings by mail as satisfac-
tory as in person; 3 questions answered, fl:
full life. (5; rend lock of hair, date and year
of birth; don't send currency. Send postofflce,
We:i»-F«rgo raoney order or registered letter.

A
—

MME. FORTER. scientific clairvoyant and
card reader, born with a double veil and sec-
ond sigh?.- tells the past, present and future;
ladies. f>Oc; gents. $1: by cards, palmistry
cr.d clairvoyant sitting: $1 50. 126 Turk «t

Mrs. A. H. Kronenbers. palmist, clairvoyant,
card reader, will give a pood reading. 10c, for
p. short time only; when others fall tryme to
convince jourseif. 4C2 Franklin, near Grove.

MISS ZEMDAFJ. young gifted clalr. and palm.:
lias second sight: a ironderful prophetess;
cives names; L.,f.Oc: G. $1; X questions by
mall.$2.hrs. 10 tc y. 714 Franklln.nr.G.G.ave.

LATEST anirai: Mrr.e. !_a Mar. who predicted
the Oslveeton Gisasier: card reading and
palmistry : 1. SSe. g. 50c; hours 11 a. m. to 9
p. m. Call 1212 fttleaton «.. bet. 8th and 9th.

A
—

Mrr.e. Ilavcana lead* life, business advice;
names piven: 25c up. 5 4th st. near Market.

MIPS WARD, hljrh psychic medium and palm-
!«t; hours S a. m. to 0 p. m. 413 Mason st.

MME. MARCEAD, clairvoyant card reader;
love, marriage, husines?: 20c. 542 Minna Rt.

OLDEST lady palmist and card reader In city.
2C-; Kearny. room 20: ladles 23c. gents f>Oc.

MRS. KHAFER. clairvoyant. «-ard reader: xit-
t!r.rs <3a'ly. 44SH Je«sie st.. bet. 5th and 6th.

CAHPBT BEATIXG j^'P CI.EAXIXG.
AI",compressed, dry, ice cold, is nuw u'nlver- !

fsIIv used tn sanitarily cleaning carpets, on i
Bow, without removal or Injury: prices mod- I
i-ra«e. Apply S. F. COMPRESSED AIR
'LEANING CO. Call bid.: phone Main Z211. i

WHEN you become d:»cus:ed witli your work i
fer.d f7,r BPAULPINC8 Tloneer Carpet-h-at- ;
ins Worka. 335-337 Tehama st.; tel. South 40. ;

CALIFORNIA Can et-beatlrg Co.. J. McQueen. ;
1rorrietor, 3?9 '.Juerrero ft.; trl. M:s*ion 4:». |

!THY HOPKE BROS.: excellent carpet-beating; I
maitrerses niad» ..\er. 14^' Howar.l ;South 216

ADVANCE Carpet <"i.-ar.:ns Co.. iO2 Gutter *t ;1
ie!. Main :»4. GKO. WAI.rOM i- CO.. Props, j

Rl'liOLPH &CO.. <-arn?t-v<eatlnB tiork?; prices
;r.able. K'.'^ liarriscn st. ;tel.Mission 1!C;J.

| CONXLIX'S superior Carpet-beating Works, j
j -m OnMen Gat» ai«.; teirphene F.b.t.t 126.

! CHIROPODISTS^
DUNLAP FOOT INPTITfTE, HO Geary^ATl

J aliments of the feet cured: corns, bunlons.etc.
1 DENTISTS.

~~"

j
jDR. U'DLCM HILL. 144S Market.nr.Eleventh I
i

—
Nc charge lor extracting when plates am i

: n.aiie; »>;d plates trace ever like new; teeth 1ircin ?^ per yet: ex;racnns. 5(>c: gas given, j
A NEW pUu— The V.'haiebone

—
cannot break:

\»arrant»d 20 yrs.: crown. S:; BO: fllUng*.60.?;
F'.cit*. *5:fu!l set: all work painters and vat.
»ajiteJ. C'^i.oaro PfniilParlorg. 1'4 Sixth tt..

PAKI3 ivnt-i Fa:l(.«. S3S Kearny. cor. Bush—
Set term. 11 50 ut>; crowne, (2up; filllnK».-5c. 1

GOLD fillings. TRc: silver. :»3c; <-ro»ns. $2; no I
pain: <r»en Dr.P.P.. Hewltt.204 gutter.

10 PER CRNT r,!T thin month: estimates free.
N«w y^.k n-rt^f •••¦» Mif-ton et.. ror. »ith.

uul:ss.maui;ks \Mt m^A-iistiiksses
i McDOU*KLLDreCEn-.oking end MillinerySchool—

Any ,jnt«rn cu: to rneasure. 101U Marke:.
! ACCORO1OX. fanbain & knife platting. Stew-

art'« button Sr hutt.Mihole factory. 110 Taylor.

IIVIOI.Mji A.\D CLEA.M.\ti.

ISKA bt*eifs cweeten all Karn-.ents, blankets. I: lac- CUrlaina. etc.. done by the Presidio j'
llel£ht» Dye Works. 'JO\tt Sacramento; phone j
tor WEfOT WVst 4T".. H. HtCKMAN. pres. !

; KULCA'i'ld.NAL.

IA--CALDWELL College oi Oratory. Acting,
'>j)era. and Authorship; lazgest in the West; |
14 teachers; pusitlone Rjiiianwed; fall term
Ij'&ins:»<-pi. 7; day auil rvnuni c-iasa; beautl-
fnl now catalogue free. 1^95 Market, cor. 9th.

iHKALD'S MUSlNliiiS COLLEGE. 24 Tost. S.
K.

—
Uockkeeping, Fhorthaud. touch typing,

languageF. telegraphy. English branches;
«lay and night sessions, Ulus. cataloeue free.

SAN FRANCISCO Business College. V2M Mat-
ket: modern, progressive, practical; estab- I
llrhed 15 years. Gr^cg shorthand, fastest,
easiest, most readable. Actual busine**bookkeeping; typewriter «t home free.

AYRES. the leading business college, 12£ Mar-kft «t.; special summer course in ali depart-
ments; handsome catalogue free; life scholar-
chip, SAO: day and evening seaglons.

CALIFORNIA Business College, Su5 L«rkln si.!! "A thorough «<choor' ; positions secured for
'

, graduates; motiern n<elho<Js; Individual In-
'

i ttructicn. • Write for illustrated calalorue.
HIKMAN'S Academy: a thorough BcbooJ of

danc-ing: established years. 1412 Polk st.l>flween Pine and California; both adult and''
ihlldren'ii class>«»* are now open for the reason.

HKALD'S School of Mines A Klectrlclt.v,24 Po?:
!

St.. S. F.:a practical nhcol of engineering; !
i-omplete equipment. Special catalogue Uki.;

ENl.'IXEr.niNO—Civil, elec.. mln.. mech., sur-vey. aeaay. cyanide; day. eve.; eat. 18S>4. Van
der Ntdllen School. 11J Fulton, nr. City Hall.

SYSTEM, discipline and results; the Goiden i
Gate Ccmmerclal College. Van Seta and Goi- i
den Oate aves.. S. F; fills every requirement.

DAKCIXO Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday and
Sunday evenings at Teutonln Hall. Howard

j *t..near Ninth; management Prof. Foster.
ISCHOOiroVlLLuiTRATION Day and

I'AnTIXGTON'P. 424 Pine st Night class.
LESSONS given In Water Color of Oil Palnt-Ings from Nature. CARRIER. .172 Sutter »t.
ARITHMETIC, bookkeeping, grammar. writing

etc. ;day or eve.: S3 mo. 1024 Mlsslon.nr.6th.
Chicaco Buslnes* College. 1435 Market. nr.lOth.

PUtman rhorthand. typing, bookkpr.. $S mn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES!
GEORGE AOKI. 421 Tost st.: tel. Bush 135

—
Japanese - Chinese employment office; fur-
nlghe«i bf»t help; contracts for farm help. etc.

A--OTtPHEUM Employment Office
—

Japanese-
Chlnete help. 426 Powell. Tel.' Main 67S2.

A—GRAND Japanese-Chinese Emp. Office 415
Stockton; tel. Grant I6S; expert, reliable help

CHINESE Employment Office-—Best help at
I.eon Stung's. 41IV,O'Farrell; tel. Eawt 428. I

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese Employment Of-!flee; all kinds help. S15 Stockton; Main 51SS.
CHINESE and Japanese help;'eetab. 20 years.

Tel. Main 1997. BRADLEY & CO.. 040 Clay.

I¦MI't.OYMKVr \VA\T15IJ KKMALK.
INEAT girl Just from Germany, upstairs work,

newing or take care of children, with oppor-
tunity fcr night school; no others need ap-
ply. 2422 Fulton St. ': :..:."

A GIRL wishes ceneral housework In small
family of adults. Please call at 34% Dia-
mond St.. between 17th anj ISth. '

A GERMAN woman wishes washing or house-
work for Monday and Tuesday. Box 1227Call office.

*

NURSERY governess wishes situation; English
French. German; no objection to country Adi
dress box 4190. Call office.

EXPERIENCED nurse for child or invalid; noobjections to leaving city; good referencesBox 4105. Call office.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier now employed,
wishes to make change; capable of taking
entire charge of office. Box 122*. Call.

WANTED
—

By refined American girl, position
as second girl in small family: references1 Boa 4150. Call.

IHELP WASTED—WALE Cnn
-

AT CALIFORNIA EMPLOYMENT^AGENCY.
59 Third St., near Call bldg.;phone Bush 405

NEVADA—FREE FARE—NEVADA. »
200 laborers. Southern Pacific's own work,
new job. $2 a day: SIS board.

We Shin Every Day
—

Free Fare.
40 section hands, all parts of California.

UKIAH and WILLITS
FREE FARE on CAL. N. W.
7 teamsters and laborers. $2 25 a day.

EUREKA. HL'MBOLDTCOUNTY.
FARE ADVANCED.

10 lumber pliers, ?3G anil board.
10 laborers, J35 and board. t ,

FREE FARE.
10 lumber handlers and road graders, $2 a
day and ?40 a month.
5 coal miners. Oregon.
6-foot vein. $1 a ton.

FREE FARE.
Box machine man, city, $2 30 a day.

CITY WORK.
12 laborers," f*hours, J2 25 a day.
Blacksmith, mine, $2 75 a day.
Concrete finisher, city.
4 rough carpenters, f3 6O a day.

CAL. EMP. AGENCY. 50 Third st.

WANTED—A first-class waiter and elevator
boy. 2ft Stockton et.

"WANTED
—

First-class fancy good* notion
man to accept poaitlcn In Los Angeles; mu«t
come well recommended; state age, experi-
ence and salary expected. Apply box 41»i,
Call office.

WANTED
—

Young man who Is thoroughly ex-
perienced In silk ar.d drees goods to go to a
city not far from San FVanclsoo. Apply be-
tween 9 and 11 a. m. at HALE BRO8.'

WANTED
—

Experienced bookkeeper for lum-
ber company's mill office; state experience
In lumber; salary $150 per month. Box 4193,
Call office. -

COMPETENT man to take charsre of a skim-
ming- station and do testing- A. L. LUNDY
CO.. 121-3 Davis St.. San Francisco.

FIRST-CLASS tinner and sheetlron worker;
steady work. S14 Kearny st.

BOY wanted to learn Instrument making; paid
while learning. Call at 309 Clay st.

ARTHUR MILLS—Please call at 1106 Post St.

BOY about 15 years for men's furaJsnlna;
store. 424 Kearny it.

BARBER trade taught free. For particulars
address W. B. C. C47 Commercial St.

WANTED
—

For the U. S. Marine Corps, able-
bodied, unmarried men. between 21 and 33;
good character: must speak, read and writ*
English; marines cerve at sea on men-of-war
In all parts of the wcrld. on land In our M«
and possessions, and at naval stations In the
United States. Apply at recruiting office. 10
Ellis St.. San Francisco. Cal.: 222 Vi N. Mala
St.. Los Angeles, Cel.. and 401 K »t_, Sacra-
mento. Cal.

WANTED—Educated srer.tleman to locate In
Oakland and write short articles for publica-
tion;.$18 per week; no communications an-
swered without references. Box 1720. Call.

MEN to leirn barber trade: only eight weeks
reju!re«1: special ofTer this month; catalogue
and full information mailed free. MOLER
SYSTEM COLLEGE. 635 Clay «t.

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, has
added 1UO new rcoma tn the Denver House,
217 Third st.: 2S0 rooms: 23c to 50c per night.

¦WANTED
—

Rough carpenters and laborers.
Apply rco^n 14, 26 Montgomery St.. San
Francisco Construction Company.

WANTED—A f.rst-clars saloon porter at 152
East st.. corner Howard; call early.

SAILOKS and ordinary teamen for Europe and
Australia. HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart at.

PENSION atty. E. A. Bullis. room 40. Phelan
bid* Pajt Com. Geo. H.Thomas Post. G.A.R.

BOYS wanted: good wages: steady work.
Illinois Pacific Glass Co.. 15th and Folsora.

MAN to do janitor work for tuition la S. F.
Rarber School. 741A Howard st.

WINCHESTER* Hotel. 44 Third St.. near Mar-
ket

—
700 rooms. 35c night; reading rooms:

free 'bus and basgagre to and from ferry.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmore.

ALL sizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, half• price. 563 Mlbslon st.. bet. 1st and 2d sts.

GET your shoes half soled while waiting: 2So
to Me S63 Mission st.. bet. 1st and 3d st*.

ll^t.sKH AAO WAGONS.
SEEKERS after first-ciass broke t>orses read

my advertisement under auction sales, then
come and see these horses. WM. G. LAYNG,
livestock auctioneer. 24fi Third bt. Seats
lor everybody at this sale.

UP.AXD auction sale; all horses, wagona. bar-
n'js. plows, bcrapers ?.n.i ether material be-
leneinjj to Greely & Son. contractors, with-
out reserve. Tuesday. Sept«nb«r 15. 11 a. m..
at stables. 7th, bet. Pt. Lobes and Clement.

ON account of going to build, entire stock ot
wagons, buggies and harness must be sold at
Facrifice. Corner 15th ar.d Valencia sts.

3 GOOD work horse» for want of use. Apply
lumber yard. S.E. corner Alabama and j
i!cntca!m streets.

TOt'NG b'ack mare for'ranch J-J3; two small
mares. $30. 7tt City Hall ave.

FOR SALE— Handsome trap; cheap. Bex 1050
Cnll office.

ONE fine surrey, 4 buggies. 1pony and 2 pony
calls for sale. 1504 Fo'som st.

*oro-i h<v*>« '"- «»'- '•'•-:«-< .1?: SiVl ••_

Al EXPRESS wagon, ligrht camping wagon
and gc.-art for ynl<- <-hwp. 5.TJ Mlyplon st.

HUUMCK TO LK1. ~~|
A--PR1NTF.D list of houses to let; send fcr c!r-

.•iilar G. H. UMBSEN &.CO.. 14 Montgomery

/
- --, -

A~*HOt> SKS nnd lints to let* Bn Imrnpnsc list ',
'

service absolutely free: take advantage of
(his department; H will save you time and
trouble. Cordes Furniture Co., 215-251) Geary
fcl., on the square.

SrXN'Y, modern 2-«tory house of 7 room* and
'

bp.th; rent $11 50 to good tenant; call on
I premises to-day bet. 0 a. m. and 2 p. m.,I'

307 Kaxton ave.. Irtgleside.

VAN" NEPS ave.. 2U*5. near Pacific ave.—
Modem house. 10 rooms; rent $70.

[ BEFORE moving set our printed list of houses
; to let. BALDWIN &• HOW ELL. '-T> Post *t.

HUt-tfRM TO LKT
—

Kl'KMSIIED.

OAK. 410
—

Elegantly furnished house; 10 rooms
and 2 baths: large garden: grand view.

LOST V.>U ITOI7XD.

LOST
—

Small yreen enamel cross, on Market
Ft., between Third and Sixth. Return to W., II.HOBUHY. 4409 Eighteenth St.; reward. |

EoVr— Hrindie bulldog, whltfl chest: ba.1 on
collar with license No. 30J5. and address
2CC0 Washington; reward.

LOST—Tuesday evening. 10th Inst. black chat-
elaine bag. bunch of key*, rosary beads,
change; reward. <C4 Jessie st.

LOST—On Jones «t.. between Pine and Eddy, a
neck fur. Return to Colonial Hotel and re-
ceive reward. MISS WALLACE.

LOST—Pearl sunburst. Finder return 1228 Mc-
Allister srt.: liberal reward.

LOST
—

A pass book with the Hlbernla Savings
and Loan Society of San FTancioco In the
name of MARTIN OLSEN. No. 237-S32. The
finder will please return to bank.

LOST—Pearl and opal pin at Sutro BattisWednesday morning. Return 500 Sutter st.:
reward. ..-.-'

LOST
—

Gordon setter dog. name McKlnlev
Return J. H. MILLER.100 11th st.; reward.

FOUND
—

A white bull terrier dog. Inquire at
BALDWIN ANNEX. 02S Market St.

IT willpay to "Remember" that the California
Watch Case Co.. 220 Sutter st.. needs old
gold and silver to make new watch case*.

LOKTS TO LET.
LoPT to lease

—
«56 Mission "sif.. NW. com«7or Annie; light loft of 4C00 square feet; pas-

tcsgfr and freight elevator service: willlease
lor a term: tent reasonable. SHAINWALDt
RUCKBEK & CO.. 21S-220 Montgomery st..
»f»l» twining.

~ MEDICAL.

MKS. DK. WVKTH. *t>eciai:st for all female
complaints; instant relief guaranteed; uU
year*' experience; removed to S2« Post st.

MKS. UK. KOHL, reliable specialist for all fa-
male troubles and Irregularities: Instant re*lief guaranteed. 10ft*Vt Market St.. opp. 3th.

Vlt. O. \V.vO'LONNt;LLr-All who are sick or
in trouble consult this zpeciallst on fema.it
complaints: positively corrected; the unfor-
tunate helped: the most difficult cases treat-»d: aJvlre fr»«. Ofnee. 101S Market rt.

Di-s. Goodwin. 733 Turk. nr. Van New Expert
in obstetrU-s. female complaints; Inst. relief;
treatment $10: hours. 10 to 6; 25 yrs. caper.

MKS. D.ALLEN. Ills*Market—Reliable iadies*epeciallst; a private home before and during
conflnement: best medical care: low fees.

DR. KOtiEN moved to 29U5 Folsom st. cor.
26th: relief >10: ladles' exclusive offlcs.

IjK.and MKS. DAV1KS and HINDOO HEJtBo;
original method of treatment. 112« Market s*.

DK. NO TOY KEE. 319 Powell »t.. opposite
Union square; all diseases cured by herba.

BA\ rnAACtSCO CALL.

BUSIICESS OFFICE oi tb« Ean Francisco
Cal!. com«r Market and Third streets: open
until 12 o'clock every night in the year.

BRANCH OFFICES
—

527 Montgom«ry street,

corner Clay; ci-en until-B:SO p. tn.
500 liaye* street; open until »:S0 p. m.
?29 MeAlMrter street; open until 9:30 p. m.
?18 Larkln street; open until 8:S0 p. m.
1541 Mission etreet; open until 10 p. m.
22«1 Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

CBtll P p. m.
106 S>ven:h etreet; open until 9 p. m.
1C©« Valencia street; cpen until 9 p. m.
Northeast conser Church and Duncan street*;

cpen until
•

p. m.
Northm-eat corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets; open uctll 9 p. ra.
2300 Fillmore street; oi>cn until 9 p. m. j

CHURCH gCRVICES.^. |

FIRST United Presbyterian Church, corner j
Oolden Gate ave. and Polk st.

—
Preaching

to-morrow iSa-bbath) at 11 a- in. and 7 p.
m. by tlie jja*tor. H. H. BELL. D. D.
Momlnx theme, "The Ejwventh Conimard-
rr.ent." Evening theme. "Diligence tn Busl- j
r.ees," second tn evening series to business j
men. 6abbatii -school, »:45 a. m. C. E.
Societies at ft:30 and 6:30 p. m. Strangers
cnrSlsJly Invited to all sen-toes. Pews free.
O»urt«eus uvbers. Oomc and bring your
friends.

MEETIXG NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA LcxUe No. 1. T. snd A. •
M. will meet THIS (SATURX>AT)"^ftfAf'TERNOON. September 13. at 2/V\
o'clock. First 15e«rre«. By order of
the Master. FRANKLINH. DAY. Sec.

CALIFORNIAChapter No. 8, R. A. M.. B

w::i me«t THIS (SATURDAY)W
BVEKZNCI. Eepteniber 12. at 7:30/V\
o'clock. M. M. Derree. By order of
the H. P. FRANKLIX H. DAY. Sec.

PACIFIC Lodge No. 188. F. and A. B

M. Temple, meets THIS^VVf
WFSISQ. 7 o'clock. 3 D. /?%

GEORGE PBNLJNOTON. Sec.

DORIC Lodge No. 216. F. and A. M.
—

O
Special meetlnc THIS (SATURDAT)Vy
EVES^IJiG mx 7:30 o'clocJc Second />r\
Degree. By order of the Master.

J. R. GOLDSMITH. Secretary.

EXCELSIOR Degree Lodge No.
I1 O. O. F.

—
Regular meeting jaiBBdhy.

THJS 'SATURDAY) EVENING. ~J^lSS>J^^First Oegrre. "*^>SC»*r
W-M. B. CURTIS. U. M.

THE Callforr.ia Debris Commission havln* re-
<.*ived tiiflicatloas to mine by hydraulic
process from C. A. Poa«e. in Phelps Hill
mine, near Waahinston. Nevaia County.
GaL, <!rairtnjr Into Jt?fereon Crrek, which
reaches Souta Tuba River: from Plura&s j
Mines Oatnpax.y, in l':un:as mines, near I
Vlulncy, Plumxs County. Osl., draining into j
fqulrrel Creek, which reaches North Fork of I
Feather River: from Excelsior Hydraulic I
Mining Company, in Excelsior mine, near I
LowaU Hill Nevada Cour.ty. Cal., draining
!rto North rorit Stees Hollow Creek, which
teaches Fteaxher River, fives notice that
rr»*tiT-.«' willbe he:d »t ro&m 96. Flood build-I
ir.g, San Francisco, CaJ . September -S, I'JO.l, j
at i:30 v. m.

A WEEK'S np»f for B cents— The Weekly Cail. i
16 races. In wrapper, for tnalllnp. l\ per year.

atWIUKYfc-A'i-LAW.

ADVICE FfiEE. ESTABLISHED Ti TEAKS.
Dl\'orcee s epeclalty. Private. Quick.

NO PAT UNLESS SUCCESSFUL.
0. W. HOWE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1122 Markt-t et., offices 1, '.', 3, 4 ar.d 8..

BEWARE OF FRAUDS.Any one can advertise, but unlees the adver- •
Ucnmit »a>'« "Attorney «t L«»" tre party |
advertislnc I* not a lawyer; don't be fooled.

TT.' ADVICE FREE 1
COLUMBIAN LAW AGENCY

P.m. P5. »1C Mcrket: tel. Red *\1*: bed ten- j
er.tg ejected rpeedily snd reasonably-, collec- j
Cviit attended to: attachments; corporations I
orcanlred: dvtl and «rln:iasl practice.

r.OBT. W. KING. «tty-»t-i»w. Examiner bid.. I
no CU; ail cases, damages, estates, wills,
attachments, collections, etc.; consultation!
free; no advance charges: rail or write; even. J
r?5 by apro'-ntment. Tel. Ked S001. '

aOVICE free
—
Iwilladvance cost In merltori-!

MSB case*, divorces, probate ar.d all other law j
»k-s do fee* in adxance; open every even- i

1ng- J. M. THUP.STON. 819 Market St.. r. 31. !
I-IVORC^—Costs $12; quick, quiet; open ma-

rps. 5*27 Market «t., room COL •

L S. CLAHK. Emma Spreckrls bldr-. V'Ji Mar-I
km. «t :ccntuUaU<m fr»e: no f*««lu advance. ;

AITKEN *AITKEN altcrr.eys. re .T09-10-11. |
Ctvnlsi bl.Jg.. SKI California st.; tel. Main 7'.'7. I

ADVICE 'ree; all cases; open evenings. M.
\-. RYAN. t£>n Market Bt.. cor. Stockton.

innus. nous, ktc
fOUKO taiking parrcts.$A each;G«mian slqring

mnsrie*. Si'; we willtry to plesse you; every.
tiling In ot;r line at right prices. 1M6 Marke't.

BCSIXKfcS (IIA.\CE«.

R. «. W ILKE,~'2«^~Kearnyt
'

f:ytsr!lnh^d 12 years. Real cttate and basi-
nca* cccacy. If:ou r.ant to sell or buy eo
let US'j Krtrny. References. Examiner. ;
••all find Chronicle.

A «1O<, RESTAUUAWT and Jottei: saloon, opp !IVrrlts bide.: lease: plai-e clearing at least |$:<(«> r,fr month. Hee R. G. WILKE "tii>,I
Ifearoy *t.

a.

A FNAP-Must be Bold at once: sixty-room!corrnr luj«lnr-!iou>e. jieht down in l-eart of ithe vity;only cpened about »ix months and i
evcrythlnc nfw and modern; willbe sold for
less than «o»t. Apply In a hurry to room

'
HOI. Call building. Third and Market els.

FOIt PALn
—

Furniture, carpels and rood ill!ef a new brick apartment-house of 175 roomsIn iliecity"*hwellcM locality: partly furni*hl
•xl and aithoug-h just o[*r.ed. is over ?i«lffiled with regular tenants already; long
lease: If you want an apartment-house don't
fail to get particulars of this at rooms
1404 -OS. Call building.

"

NEW HOTI-L FOR EALE.
Brand new brick hotel 100 rooms masnlrt-»^ntly furnished, with the best Rrade of fur-
niture and carpets; located In the heart ofthe high-grade residence hotel eectlon on a•orner and equipped with every modern ho-tel convenience, such as electric lights elec-
ttic elevatcr. steam heat, phones In
rorm. blliiard-room. erll!room. etc; Ion*
>a*». Apply rooms 1404-03. Ca!l building.

FOR eale- -The HOTEL NKVADA^ a flrat-
class hotel at Reno. Nev.; fine location- sur-
rounded by trees, large lawO and doln« good
lniBl»»aaj selling account of poor health.

PARTNER with $200 for mechanical shootlna:sallery and tall game; novelty. Apply 163Minna st.
F«R eale— 1-32 interert Inlarre^jeir echooner"1 fine Cleveland bicycle cheap. 14 McAllls-

«*t et.. room 16.

MUST be sold to-<Say; comer stationery and xio'-«lon 'tore, news and cigar stand; branchaundry; 3 tunny livingrooms. 525 Taylor.
WAN'l-ED—Carpet layer to take hsJf Interest_ " uPhol8tgrtn* shop. 2231 Mission et.
S7(V»- -GROCERY ar.a bar. Apply atTssTireTIen tilst.

BAKEUV—Flcsi location In Itlo Vista- roodt.*Uer will do well. Address DAN Mc-iiRAt:UH. Rio Vlsu. Cal.
VX>11 sale^

—
Golden Gate Restaurant See Dro-

WnTesfrCln S to 7 p'm
-

2° Xl*tb «U: fine

FRTIT More for sale; good paying business,
_2 horses and 2 wagons. Call at 1345 Geary!
rCR MJe cr rent—rully equipped, modern.P»y1n« bonpltal In Southern California city

Address P. O. box 437. San Bernardino.
FOR sale—Restaurant; cash register; 3 livingrr.oms; receipts <20 per day. 2723 Suiter st.
roil Kale

—
Cood oyster and chop house 12tii->ten:h st.

FOrt eaie_A good xaloon In Oakland. Inquire
H GLOY. 1 Telegraph ave.

t'f>Tt fiALIC
—

An Inside route on this paper.
Tor partlculai-s apply at office.

A lakery; delicacy: allstor- trade: $23 a day
rrlce $1800; no agents. 715 McAllister st.

'

lod<;im;-iiolsks kor sale.
ICO ROOMS'; houie fcr m^rrrTnT^'oTTrTsTowiBR roo«r.«; south cf Mrrket; rent $100 *»OC024 rooms; corner: part cash; bal. easy. MO

1! rooms; good Income; rent $20 850
H rooms; water front; rent $10; lease.. K50

1J0 rooms; rood Icaee; low rent 6S03
67 rmk.; apartments ;Western Add. ;rent 230Mori'v loaned at 1 per cent
Hotels. ruacthouM*. flats. 5 lo 100 rooms.

EITEL A CARROLL. 212 Kearny st.

EIGHT targe rooms en Grant ave For allrsrticulars Inquire at 216 Sutter st.. naloon

COLLECTION OFFICES.
BANGHAKT A WETER, r

Collectors.
No. 1170 Market it. • '

Room 37.
BAD tenants ejected for $4: collections made;

city or country. PACIFIC COLLECTION
CO.. 41S Montgomery, rooms 9-10: tel. RftSO.

*~

COTTAGES TO LEST.
$1*

—
6-ROOM cottage en Cottage row. be*

tween Bush and Suttex kts.. near Webster.
Inquire 2111>» Bum »t.

•MIPLOY3UE.VT WANTED
—

FEMALE-

MIDDLE-AGED lady wants employment to do
light housework. Call at 1130A Pacific st.

WANT- ad* and subscriptions taken for The
Call Bt Eaton's Bazaar. C33 McAllister St.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscript lon»
received at Call branch office. 2200 Killmore.

EMPLOVMEXT WANTED
—

MALE.
FIRST-CLASS ecaehman; Swedish: private

family: permanent work: thorough horseman
and driver: fine all-roun<l man: very be»t
city and persona.! reference?. Box 1733. Call.

MAN desires steady place do chores: under-
stand? horses, gardening and housework; Is
reliable, sober: city preferred. Box 1231.
Call office.

BOOKKEEPER, young man. elngl?. speedy,
accurate worker, would like permanent posi-
tion: best reference!". Box 122U. Call office.

UPHOLSTERER and decorator; understands
carpets. «urtalns. shades, mattress; union |
man: wishes steady work, city or country. I
M. H. VAKASION. 463A Minna st.

A MAN who know? < Ity would like to pet po-
Riticn (.riving te&ni or porter in wliolesale
houre: not afraid ot hard work; good refer-
ences. Addren H. E. O.. 6ox 41S5. Call.

STEADY, reliable m««n drslres position; thor-
oughly unw^istands ffrocery and bar trade;
refrrenotsf M.ssion prvf-rred. A. M., 10a(J
V'aleiu-la st.

A CIVIL,engineer's assistant who Is studying
that line of work would like employment;
has Hftved with City Er^incer and can fur-
nish good reference*. Hex 4IS". Call.

A MARRIED man. with experience as cellar-
man, would like a situation li a whisky
hou*e: vrill8l\e further details In regards to
work on apj>llc«tlop. Bos 1722. Cail.

BAP.BKR—roreigrner; hjeaks English; can
shavp out lialr; place to finish trade.
Box 4102 Call office.

BAKERS
—

First-class cake baker and confec-
tioner, eijod on bread, wants situation, city
or country. JONES. 316 Turk st.

ENGINEER (stationary) nislies situation; city
or country: can do own repairs; reference
given. Box 41U. Call.

WANTED
—

Situation by an experienced mixol-
ogist: Oermun. with best of references. Box
417tS. Call oince.

BY young man as bartender, night or day;
al«o experienced in wholesale and retail gro-
cery bueintsr. Box 4177. Cill office.

jCHINESE first-class 000k: private family or
hoarding-house. Apply CHONCJ WING. 002
Oay it.

A YOUNG .lananese boy n-ants a position to
work as schoolboy. Address 131 Stevenson

j st. MOTODA.
JAPANESE very soo>i boy wants position.

HARRY. S07 Thirteenth St.. near Sterner;
tel. Page 43C3.

CLASSIFIED advertisements snd subicriptlooi
received nt «;ail hranrn ofce. "2:K> Ktllmor?.

FLA'IS TO LKT.

A
—

HOUSES and flats to let: an Immense list:
tervlce absolutely free: take advantace of
this department; it will»ave ycu time and
trouble. Cordes Furniture Co., .MS-23'J Geary
il.. on the Mjuare.

I ZZZIZI .
I2 ELEGANT new Hat«. ('¦ and 7 •¦ooms; rent

f.;o and $:>5. Church and Seventeenth sts.

OAK. 403. cnr. l^agiina—Flat of 4 nice rooms.
St'NNY corner flat. 7 100ms and bath. 214GVa

Market et.

$7
—

FLAT: large yard. 7261s Harrison st..
between T^ird and Fourth.

STOCKTON PL.. 22—4 .".atg. 4 rooms and
baths; S2C each.

TO lei
—

Klat of tour rooms: lS'JT O'Farreil.
j HOOKEIt.*- I.KNT. 14 Vr.nt at.

FLATS FOR SALG3.

A BARGAIN—J42.W. CORNER T,OT. 2 FLATS:
IXlT 2flxlU: 184 CT.IPPER ST. SEB
OW.V3R O:.' PRE1IIKE8.

FLATS TO LET
—

r'dll.MSHKO.
TO LET—Modern furnished flat. 6 rooms and

bath $T>0 per month. 1027 Fillmore »t.. near'"McAllister.

FLATS FOrt SALK
—

KUHMSUBU.
GEARY Furniture of 5 room flat for

tale: Sal for rent; call afternoons.
6 ROOMS: sunny furnished house for *»le

i-heap. Apply :G4 Linden ave.

FLATS WASTED.
WANTED^Rj Octuber T. flat of 3 or 4 con-

venient funny rooms; vjclnity of Van Ness,
Colden t!ate nnd Market st:adults. Address,
stating price, box ,41S9. Call office.

Vti.AIrCiifal FUii *AI,E.

4 ROOMS. J30; call 2 days. 730 Tolsom »t.

FIHMTIRKWAKTKO. .
A. WOLLPERT. 773 Mission, phone Red 4462.

buys, rents, repairs, packs furniture, carpets.

A. I.. STORRS pays highest cash prices furni-
ture, carpets, etc; tel. Uarkln 3&U. 6^4 UI1U.

IIULI* WASTKl)
—

KISMALK.

WANTKD--Cook. hotel, city. $40; country.

f*0: kitchen helper, dellcatecsen. $23; 'cook.
2 In family. Han Rafael, $:!•">: 4 German,
tooks. $30, $85; cook and vecond girl, same
liouse, $:<0, cook and dishwasher, small
hotel, country. $30, f-i»; cook, small board

-
lriK-h.>use. $30; housework, Suisuu. $30;
housework, Martinez, ill'/, and 40 houaeglrls,
city, Oakland. Aiameda, Berkeley. San Ra-
fael, at Kuud wages. Cail to-day. J. F.
CKOSETT & CO.. 834 Sutter st.

WANTKD-3 parlormaids, $30; 5 second girls,
*2t>. $25: 3 waitresses, family hotels, $20,
J-B; waitress for cafe, $8: fi chambermaids,
amlHt waiting. ?¦_"". $2A. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT &. CO., 334 Sutter st.

WANTED
—

German governess. $30: 4 nurse-
Cirls fur grown children. $10, $20, $25; 2
iraiiis and seamstresses, $25, {30; 2 second
eirls. assist with children, $2O, and others.
Apply to J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 334 Sutter.

A~HbTkirOAZIiTTE,20 Montgomery, r. 12.
Masseuse for springs, $30 and found; 2 head
waitresses, country, $40.

A
—

WANTED
—

Girls to learn ball-dressing,!
manicuring, etc.; trade taught from A to Z.
In 2 weeks; $5 to those entering now; 3 po-
sitions to fill Immediately; positions guaran-
teed at $10 per week up; leading school In
\V>st. 233 Geary St.. room 13.

A—LADIES, learn . all branches hairdresslng
trade; manicuring, massage, etc.;123tf Mar-ket st.. cor. Jones, room 94; positions secured
at highest wages; day and eve. class; call.

A
—

Girls to learn millinerynow for fall season;
both seasons taught from start to finish In 1
month for $10; positions as trimmers, sales-ladies, etc.. guaranteed at $10 per week up;
day and evening class. 143 Stockton st.. r. 13.

Tlie bulldog's look Is fierce and
And no one wille'er bother him;
The other dog's more mild of face,
And would be nice about the place.
If you should want a good watch dog,
Or for a farm a Berkshire hog1,
A sheep or goat, a. horse or cow,

; # A Want Ad in The Call put now,
For folks with needs you'll e'er hear say
This paper's ads are sure to pay.


